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WOMEN CURED

AT HOME

THE GREATEST OF SPECIALISTS

OFFERS TO THE SUFFERING

HIS SERVICES AND

REMEDIES
rormoro than twrntyllvn yonri Ur 1 Nmv

Ion Mnlhnwny lini matin 11 per laity if lYinalu
JIStvoi DurlliK Hint t lino tin lias liail nimiiiK

I

his mtliiiU omt tiii Hums
nml MfiiiiiiisuilcrliiK roin nil
Kioto in n 11 y illltiTiiit rom

lnllil jKMiillnr hi tlio t cvanil
lms i miilitily mut prnnv
niiilly ciircil imiru than W pi i
cent tit Hid ousiiH hi lias
tnvilttl

Ily Ills pxcluMrn mctlintl
w lilcli Im lias Mtwtotl ilurltiR
tlm tttiiity IHci j tnrs tit Ills

most cxlonslru prmtlri- - Iiu Is enabled lo rum nil
of tlimi illllireiit iHwiiMs IlirliltlltiK jinllillll
limfiiMMir MippirsMMl im iiMmatloti prolapsus
nil ovarian tniulili tutmirH ami ulrtiralloii -- In
fact cmv form of Htiso 1Imiimh nlilch iiinhna
Imnlrii of llfo o tho iirwit majority of women

Ho lias so porftvtnl this system of Ills Hint lit
enn treat tlitso raMs by malt wlllioutiiiry imt
wnal evniiilnntlon to which mery M usltho
woman naturally objects nml without nnyoiior
iitlon with Its coiiKeipiunt pain nml necessary
danger

lllaiyrtcm of treatment Is taken In tho prt
Tcyot thoboiuu tho euro l painless nml It In

IHIKlthC
ONH LOW PRO

Write him a lettor stntlnu briefly your condi ¬

tion nml bo will semi you a blank to bo lllletl out
Ho will rIvo your enso his personal attention nml
care nml mako his foo so iiHHlerntt Inelutllm nil
metllcluea necessary that yon will not feel tho
burden of tho payment and ho will KUnranteo
jouiipobltlviicure Address

Q J NEWTON HATHAWAY M D
Dr llitliuwuy A Co

JDoiiiiiiprolil lllnek Slotix Cltr town
JflKNTlON Tills IAl Klt W1IKV WK1TINU

THE

North --Western
LINE

p E W V H is the best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of v

North Nebraska

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

If you imvent n rcuulnr lionllliy inovoiiirnt of tlm
tionvls vvcrr tiny jourohtckor nlll be Keen yuur
Iuneln open nml lu well I orcein tlm stinioof
lolonl iliyiilc or pill iolim In miiiKiroiis Tlio

timxiilivbt eatlest most ihtIoci nay ul kcciiliiK tlio
bowels clear uuu clean Is to tnko

CANDY
CATHARTICiw fvaja

TRADE MAUN RIOISTKRIO

Pleasant Palatable Potent TnntoGood DoOood
Never Mckcn Weaken or lirlpe Uo Hc Write
fur Irco amnio ami booklet on health Aililrcss
SUrllsf Rh d atapsB Ibtrtifo Xootrt 1 Xw Tori 322a

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

FbotofrBplcd
irov uic

CSiBJ mm
REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

HS ayjriv i
THE 4BNJtv

GHEUE1AT1 J1

XXUSXOOXX XUEX3V

Made a
Well Man

of Me

produce the abovn reaolta la 30 days It cti
and quickly Cures ben all others fillSawerfnlly will regain tbeir lost manboodandold

cnen will recover their youthful vigor by uslni
BKV1VO It quickly and Eurcly rotoros Nervous
dcm Lot ViUUty Impotcncy Nightly Erutftslona
boat Power Falling Memory Wastlns DiBtaBeaaod

11 effects ot eolfabuso or exceroand Indiscretion
which unfits one for study bulncea or miirriage II
not only cures by starting at tho scat of disease but
Ua great nerve tonic and blood tmUder bring
Jng back the pink glow to pslo cheeks and rt
atorlng the fire of youth It wards off Insanity
and Consumption Insist on having ItEVIVO nc
other It caa be carried in vest pockrt Ily mall

100 per package or six for SOO with post
tire written icnarantee to rare or reload
themODey Circular tree Address

Royal Medicine Co
For sale by Geo B Chrlstoph

ELYS CREAM BATM Is it posltlvitrurn
Apily Into the nostrils It Is quickly abeorbej W
tents at Druggists or by mall ninpsHc by mail
fcLY BHOTllEltS 6 Warrrn hucv York CllM

stretti with yon whether yoa eontlnnt theajpjpa
wcmojt itv deiln for tobacco vltvT flftHout Dtrvoudlrei eipclt aico--U- ill H
tine purines tha tlood r lM I k WJUU
stores lott mntiobafi wj p uujuoifi
isakes you urvnmylWlk3tolii 100000
InhMltbnervesSSBlilVoucicurira liuj
and PockcKsfTsVl IsVMO TO 11AI rum
book 7ii W lyour own drufgiitwtoVB 1 1 SKwIll vouch for ut Take It withtflBllt will PtU otly pertinently One

V M bos SI uiually curet 5 loitt W

VVKeusrantrrdtoriirr or we refund ranney
BUrUms atxedC fkltv BoBlrefcl Sew X era

Dont Be Fooled
Take the genuine original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi ¬

cine Co Madison Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Nayer oU
In bulk Accept no subitl

ocoreTDisss

tt v -

DISCUSS WN FRAP

Resolution In Senate to Inquire
Into Islands Finances

RATHBOHC HAD TOO MUCH POWER

llnlo Hnv Ill Aullitirltj Was Tlmt of n

Itomnn IriiCiinstil Ilncon Hprnks nt

IrtiKlh tin Ills Itrioliillnn for nn Intra
tlgnllnn

Washinoton Mny 17 DIbcurrIoii of
nfTuirB in Ciibu by nKontn of tlio United
StnlcH Kcuiiicd tlio pVRHion during tlio
greater jmrt of ycfitorday IJncon nd
finished tlio Rcnnto ut loiiRth on hlfl reso
lution directing tlio coinniittoo on rola
tioriB with Cubit to ninko nn iiiTCBtign
Hon of tbo conduct of llnaucinl nlTnira
of tho inland Ho tald it waR duu tlio
pcoplo of thin country to know just how
nlTuirfl in tho iolnnd were being cou
ductod and bIuco tho disclosures of tho
pant fw dayfl had boon niado with ro
epoot to tho nllcgod nilBapproprlatiou of
fundH in tho postal pcrvlco tho obliga-
tion

¬

upon congroHH to mako nn iuvrBtl
gation wan doubly heavy Ho urged
tlint tho honor of tho country depended
on itR being ablo to clear away tho fraud
and corruption which it waH charged
had lieen discovorod Ho in sis tod that
tho government of tho United States
hud no authority in Cuba and demanded
to know bow Boon it proposed to ro
deem itH plcdgo and lenvo the island to
itR inhnbitiuitH liacon road tho order
under which Major Hathbouo wns act ¬

ing tiH direotor of postn of Cuba and
wild tho power conforred on him by
that order was bo great that it had re ¬

sulted in n disgraceful and mortifying
condition of nfTniiu Interrupting Da
con I lulu said that tho order creating
Major ltathbonos olllco was of a char ¬

acter of power nueh aa was given to
llnniau pro consuls Tlieru is nothing
lilto it in this government It is a
power unroBtrainod unbridled Halo
did not npprovo of this fashion of
teaching belf governnient to tho Cubans

IrouneilliiKK In 111 Homo
Washington May 17 Tlio hoimo ac ¬

complished littlo yesterday besides pass ¬

ing tho senate bill to incorporate tho
American National Red Cross No pro ¬

gress was made with tho Alaskan codo
bill owing to tho inability of tho two
bides to agree as to tho timo to bo al ¬

lowed for general dobato Tho confer
enco report on tho District of Columbia
appropriation bill was roturned after
extended dubatu

FOUR MEN IMPRISONED

1ostniiiNlitr TliDiiipsiin nt llavniiit Confess ¬

es to lrriKiilnrltlrs
Havana May 17 Warrants wero is

sued lust evening for tho arrest of 13 P
Thompson tho Havana postmaster
W II Reeves deputy auditor of tho
island and Edward Moya and Torgo
Mascaro Cuban clerks in tho stamp de ¬

partment and by 7 oclock all wero
lodged in tho Vivno tho Tombs of Ha ¬

vana This was dono undor tho ndvico
of tlio postal inspectors who arrived
yesterday It is considered now thnt
Reeves is equally guilty with Ncoly
Investigation as to tlio record of tho
clerk in tho department who handled
several hundred dollars worth of
Btamps proves that tho transaction so
far as ho is conccrnod was legitimate
Thoso stamps wero purchased at tho ro- -

quest of his brother who is a stamp
collector in tho United States for 800
They wero or tho okl issuo and wero
obtained from Neely Tho arrest of
Thompson caused great surpriso in tho
city It is looked upon as tho precursor
of many other arrests

General Wood felt na did tho special
inspectors that it would bo better to
havo tho suspected persons arrested and
to give tho men opportunity to obtain
bail thnn to keep them indefinitely
under closo supervision at a timo when
tho detectives aro badly needed for other
work

Postmaster E P Thompson has
signed a sworn statement in which he
says that September 111 last being in
need of nionoy he took from tho money
order funds 4115 giving his memoran ¬

dum as a receipt for tho samo Ho also
admits that Charles P Neely lato
financial agont of posts at Havana in
dorsed a bill for 350 which Thompson
had discounted by tho North American
Trust compmy Thompson admits
other irregularities in connection with
his department

Id ports Anti Trust Mill
Washington May 17 Representa ¬

tive Overstreet submitted tho majority
report on the anti trust bill agreed to
by tho committee ou judiciary It fol-

lows
¬

the same general lines as tho re
port favoring a constitutional amend
meut except to show that tho present
legislation goes to me nunc oi tue pow ¬

ers of congress whereas a constitution ¬

al amendment would give congress now
unci much needed powers to copo with
tho various forms of truots Until this
enlarged coustitutionul power is given
the report states that congress can
merely strengthen the Sherman act
not by attempting to repress control or
delino trusts but by declaring them il
legal for the purpose of inter statu and
foreign commerce

Associated Iroi Klictt Directors
Chicago May 17 rAt the annunl

meeting of the Associated Press yes ¬

terday over 100 members were present
Tho following directors to fill vacan ¬

cies wero elected Charles H Grasty
Baltimore News E P Call Now York
Evening Post E Rosowater Omaha
Bee Georgo H Thompson St Paul
Dispatch

llilibld lrlton Onii lals lu Trouble
Washington May 17 It appears

from mail advices from Manila that tho
prison officials at Bilibid prison at Man ¬

ila aro under investigation on a charge
of exchanging and releasing prisoners
And receiving bribes

THE NORFOLK NEWS THURSDAY MAY 17 1900

EVEN WITH POLICE NOW
tJnlterslty of Nrlriuhn Hoys Wreck Ilia

llenilquarlrrs of orrirers nt Lincoln
Lincoln May 17 Tho nnnual night

fhirt parado by ho Btudents of tho Unl
versity of Nebraska ended In a conflict
with tho jmiHco Inst night After pa ¬

rading ho down town streets In dosh
nblllo coRtumo tho btudouts assembled
in front of tho police headquarters and
began throwing fltonos nt tho windows
Thifl resulted in a general fight between
probably U00 students and ono or two
policemen Patrolman Harr received a
broken leg nud several of tho atudontB
wero Boveroly bruised up Tho bom
bardmont wbb prompted by tho arrest
of a student Saturday night for shoot ¬

ing off a revolver nftcr tho competi-
tive

¬

drill
Printers Hold nn Ktectlnn

InuianaiOMH May 17 Members of
International Typographical nniou in
every state-- nud territory Canada tho
WcBt IndioR and Hawaii yoBtorday
voted for international ofUoors Thoro
wero U5000 votes cast For president
tho candidates wero Samnol Donnelly
now president and James M Lynch of
SyraouBo N Y now first vico presi ¬

dent Tho international canvassing
board is hero and nil votes will bo sent
hero to bo counted Tho board is
counting tho Indianapolis vote Half
has bocu counted and BhowR Lynch 147
to Donnollyu 17 und tho voto for vico
president about equally divided bctwoen
Hnwkes and Hays Tho final result
will not bo known for four or flvo days

Klnndnrd Oil Case
Lincoln May 17 Tho supremo court

yesterday ordered that tho briefs of nt
tomoys for tho Standard Oil company
bo stricken from tho Hies for tho reason

that they coutnin improper and offen
fiivo implications townrd tho court
Tho court alBO sustained tho demurrer
of tho attornoy general to tho petition
of tho Standard This in effect up
holds tho constitutionality of tho Ne
braska anti trust lnw and advances the
suit which is ono to disbar tho company
from tho stato to tho point whero the
court will tako testimony to prove that
tho Standard Oil company is a trust

Doublo TriiKcdy nt Knnsns City
Kansas City May 17 William Vou

vie a dairyman killed himself Inst
night after having fired threo bullots in-

to tho head of his wifo Tho woman
will probably dlo Tho tragedy oc-

curred
¬

in u sanitarium kept by Mrs
Vouvio at Eleventh street and Forest
avonuo Tho Vouvios wero mnrricd in
Oninha threo years ago but havo boon
estranged for somo timo past Tho
shooting followed tho womans refusal
to areo to a reconciliation

Strn Frost Will llo llclanscl
Yohk Neb May 17 Tho inquest in

tho Frost caso ennio to an unexpected
halt last ovening Tho chemists report
at this timo shows a fnilnro to find any
traces of strychnino or arsenic although
traces of nconito nud phosphorus havo
been found A comploto analysis may
not bo finished for ton days yet The
county attornoy has decided that Mrs
Frost should not bo held longer pending
u final verdict and sho will bo released
from custody tomorrow

Nmv Trlul of tho Hunk
Lincoln May 17 Tho Euprcmo court

yesterday granted tho attorney gen ¬

erals petition for mandamus com-
manding

¬

Judge Baker to sot aside his
decision and grant him a now trial in
stantcr in tho caso of the state against
tho Omaha National bank

From two much love of living
From hope and fear set free
Wo thank with great thanksgiving
That we havo Rocky Mountain Tea

Ask your druggist

Millions Given Auuy
It iB certainly gratifying to tho public

to know of ono concern which is not
afraid to be generous The proprietors

I of Dr Kings New Discovery for con
sumption coughs and colds havo given
nway over ten million trial bottleB and
havo tho satisfaction of knowing it has
cured thousnuds Jof hopeless cases
Asthma bronchitis la grippe and all
thrcnt chest and lung diseases are
surely cured by it Call on KieBau
Drug company and get n free trial
bottle Regular size 50c and 100
Every bottle guaranteed

Agents wanted for tho best tvpewriter
on tho mnrket the Pittsburg Visible
writing in sight at all times exclusive
territory given Address Bindley Hard-
ware company Pittsburg Pa

Try Gruln O I Try Ornln O I

Ask your grocer to show you a pack
ago of Grain O the new food drink that
takes tho place of coffee The children
may drink it without injury as well ns
tho ndult All who try it liko it
Grnin 0 has that rich teal brown of
Mocha or Java but it is made from
puro grains nnd tho most delicate
stomach receives it without diftreEs J

the price of coffee 16c nnd 2Go per
package tola by all grocers

Our baby gets more health and
comfort from Rocky Mountain Tea than
all other baby medicines Its babys
friend Mrs S M Brown Blooming
ton 111 Ask your drnggiBt

Tortured a Witness
Intense sufferiug was eudured by wit ¬

ness T L Martin of Dixie Ky before
he gave this evidence I coughed
every night until my throat wns nearly
raw then tried Dr Kings New Dis
covcry which gave instant relief I
have used it in my family for four yenrs
and recommend it ns the greatest rem
edy for coughs colds and all throat
chest nud lnng troubles It will stop
the worst cough and not only prevents
but absolutelycnres consumption Price
CO cents and 100 Every bottle guar ¬

anteed Trial bottles free at Kieeau
J Drug Co6lDrug Btore

Ontnes riyrd Yesterday
Pntblo ft Sioux City 0
Dciircr 1 Moines 3
Cincinnati ft Ilrooklyn A

llttsliurR 8 Philadelphia ft

Clilcntto Ronton t
Ht Louis 7 Now York a t
lluffnlo 4j Mllwnnkco 10

IntllnnnrtollR lo Kniisnn City la
Detroit 4 Chlcnco 7
Cltiviilnntl 7 MlnncnjiolK 0

4r

ZLVX
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Ininn Today
Western L ngno Oinnlin nt 8t Tosrpli Dca

Molnosat Denver Hluux City nt Puoblo
Niitloiml Lenuuii IioHton nt Chlcnro

Ilrooklyn nt Cincinnati New York nt St
Irfrtlls lhllndeliihln nt 1lttnburK

Amrrlrnn Lea rim Minneapolis nt Clevo
lntul Mllwnukco nt HufTnlo Kniisnfl City at
IndlunnpolU

CORN BULLS AGAINBUYINQ
Market Closes Cant and One ITalf Ills

r Wheat Also Strong
CniCAOo Mny 10 Corn wns tlinlemllne deal

on tlio llonrd of Trado today Ilenowed sup¬

port from bulls nud ooTerlnR by tthortH tORetli
er with strnni cnblcn cnused n gain for tho dny
oflc Wheat who strong on thn unfavorable
wenthor closing 4Mo Improved Onts
cloned 5o higher nnd provisions from 7o hot¬

ter In rlba to SOo up in pork Cloning prtcoa
Wheat May floje Julv OOSJic
Cons Mny 87io Inly B8o
OATt Mny lfi4o Jnly22Jc
PORK May IU7S July 1187
Ilim Mar lT0 July tO72
LAnn Mny 705 July 1700710
Cash quotations No 2 rod wheat 7173o

No 2 Bprlng wheat 66iB00io No 2 corn
87Hc No 2 oats23Kc

Chlcngo Live fitoek
CmcAoo Mny 111 Cnttle neoelnts 18000

strong and nctlve good to prime native steers
tS008 poor to medium l48XSlWt ncloct
el feeders J4avj60O mixed Blockers W783
400 rows JROO4o5 helfcra f1125610 can
ners 2 60al5 bulls aOOSt480 calves 1160
700 Texas fedsteorH 40052o Toxns bulls
8269875 Hogs Rscelpts tolny 27000 to¬

morrow 23000 leftover 8500 active 610c
higher top 55K mixed nnd butchers
S20562J gooil to choice henvy 5IW567K

rough henry 520580 light 51Si547J
bulk of Bales 587W50 Bhocp Receipts
18000 Bheep stoadv to 10c lower lambs
rIow to Hhndn lower good to choice wothera
IbZVitfW fnlr to choice mixed 4G0Q526
western sheep 5 2VttR60 yenrllngs 5 50
000 nntlvelnmbs t50OT7B5 lambs J0000l5
spring lambx 6000885

Knnsns City Ilro Stock
Kansas Citv May 10 Cnttlo Receipt 7

COO netivp stendy and shndo higher nntivo
Bteerrt J40536 stockcrs nnd feeders 410id
505 butchers cows nnd holfers 840f455
rnnners 270q840 fed westerns 41510
Texnni 8RViJ4p Hog Receipts 15200
good demnnd mostly 5c higher heavy 5 80
640 mixed 512K523 llRhts 4tiY517J5
pigs l2Vg500 Sheep Receipts 2100 firm
nnd brisk on light supply spring lnmlm 726Ci5
750 clipped lambs 56O000 clipped muttons
5005 80 grass Tuxiins 4V440 Bprlng

Texnns IX560 culls 800400

SontH Omnbii Live Stock
BouTn Omaha May lfiCattls Receipts

8200 nctivo strong to 610c higher nntivo
beet steers 4450 cows nnd heifers 370
480 ennners 250ft850stockors and feeders
3IW5IW calves J351XS700 bulls stags etc

jaOlWM Hogs Rocelpts 0000 nctlve
btrong to shade higher henvy 52J585
mixed 52H525 light 505525 pigs
J475ff510 bulk of tnles 522525 Sheop
Receipts 5000 nbout stendy yearlings 580
503 wethers 5 003550 stock sheep 150
4510 lambs J560715

You look just like a Sunbenm my
darling What havo you been doing
Why Chnrley I tako Rocky Mountain
Ten every night Sensible girl Ask
your druggist

Thousands nro TrylnR It
In order to provo tho great morit ol

Elys Crcvn Bilm tho most ellectivo cure
for Catarrh nnd Cold in Head wo have pro
Dared a geaeroiH trial sizo for 10 cents
Get it of your drugit or scud 10 centb to

ELY 13HOS 50 barren St X Y City

I suffered from catarrh of tho worst kind
ever siuco a boy ami i never hoped foi
jure but Elys Creun Bnhu seems to do
even that Many acquaintances have us I

it with excellent results Obcar Ostruui
43 Warren Mo Chicago III

Elys Cronm Balm is tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh nnd contains no cocaiuo
mercury nor any injurious drug Trice
CO cents At dnifjtMsts or bv maiL

Men enn be cured pnvately and posi-
tively

¬

at homo of all weakness and dis-

ease
¬

Write for new free book
Dr J N Hathaway

22 Commercial Block
Sioux City la

A Keen Clear Itraln
Your best feelings your social posi-

tion
¬

or business success depend largely
on the perfect action of your stomach
and liver Dr Kings New Lifo pills
givo increased strength a keen clear
brain high ambition A 25 cent box
will make yon feel like a new being
Sold by Kiesau Drug Co

To Cnre Constipation Forever
Talio Cisearets Candv Cathartic 10c orSSo

It C C C tall to cure druRkIfets retuud money

A Fast Illoycle Rider
Will often receive painful cut6 sprains

or bruiseB from accidents Bucklens
Arnica salve will kill the pain nnd
heal the injury Its the cyclists friend
Cares chafing chapped bands sore lips
burns ulcers nnd piles Cure guaran-
teed

¬

Only 25c Try it Sold by Kie
sau Drug Co

Dont Tobtcro Spit anil hmckc Your Mfc Any
To quit tobacco easily and forever be mug

netlc full ot lite nerro and vigor take No-To- -

Mac ae vrnnder worlter that malces wealc men
strong All druggists ttOsjor II Cure guaran
teed Dooklct and sample tree Address
Bcrllnc ilemedy Co Cik nco rr New York

lTow Are TToor Kidneys t
Dr rtohliB Sparacus Pills cure all kldner Ills Sam ¬

ple free Add bterling lteiutdy CaCrcago or U Y

A Womans Awful Peril
There is only one chance tOBaveyonr

lifo and that is through an operation
were the startling words heard by Mrs
I B Hunt of Lime Ridge Wis from
her doctor after he had vainly tried to
cure her of a frightful ense of stomach
troublo and yellow jaundice Gall
6tones had formed nnd she constantly
grew worse Then she began to use
Electric Bitters which wholly cured
her Its a wonderful stomach liver
and kidney remedy Cures dyspepsia
loss of appetite Try it Only 50 cents
For sale by Kiesau Drug Co

Educate Tour Uowels With Cascareta
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever

tfcSc It C C C tall druggists rctucd money

A Friend
Advice

The woman who has proved
the healing trawer of Dr Pierces
Favorite Prescription becomes
nt once its friend and advocate
Whenever she finds another
woman suffering as she did she

isflaKRTfJ 5HHasr vkh

tells the story of her cure by the use of Favorite
Prescription Only this explains the wide-
spread

¬

popularity of this great remedy for women
An advertisement such as this may induce some
suffering woman to try the Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

But if it did not cure her that would be
the end of the story But the real advertising

ii K VcrHw
IrMMOAm ln3y2aklnUaE

grows out of the fact that Favorite Prescription does cure
ninety eight women in every hundred who give it a fair and faith-
ful

¬

trial It regulates the periods dries disagreeable drains heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures female weakness It
makes weak women strong sick women well

I was so weak I did not have breath to walk across my room
writes Miss Isabel Miller of New Providence Calloway Co Ky

My periods occurred too often and the hemorrhage would be
prolonged and the loss of blood very excessive I also had spells
which the doctor said were fainting fits I did not gain strength
from one monthly period to another was very weak and nervous
all the time My feet were swollen and so sore I could not bear my
weight upon them The doctor told me I would never be any
better I lived in this way from sixteen years old to twenty three
when the doctor gave up my case About three weeks after this
was advised by a kind friend to try Dr Pierces Favofite Prescription
which I did and before I had taken two bottles of it I could work
all day I took in all six bottles of the Favorite Prescription
and about five vials of Dr Pierces Pellets I have never had a
return of this trouble since and never can praise Dr Pierces medi-
cines

¬

enough for I know they saved my life

Drm Piorcos Pleasant Pcllots koop tho bowols In
hoalthy condition Thoy aro a ladys laxative

C W
DEALER IN

22

CO

Exolusive agent ior the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal the
best in the market

Scranton Hard Coal in all sizes TELEPHONE 61

MOTTS

lis

To

BRAASCH

COaLa-ie-A-II- sT

PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Weak
ness and
omissions increase vig-
or

¬

and banish nains
of menstruation They are LIFE SAVERS to girls at
womanhood aiding of organs and body No
known remedy for women equals them Cannot do harm lifo
becomes a pleasure 100 PER BOX BY MAIL Sold
by druggists DR CHEMICAL CO Cleveland OIup

For Sale at PHARMACY

aaaaarHaS tIlaaaai

aaHPjJUfiWaaai

KtHlMili8ail

A t
q of tho Omaha Real Estate Ex- - j

and one of the leaders in real es- -
tate circles in writes I tried J

for a severe cold as did my Mr 5

W L Selby and the result was remark- - jr
able The effect was so quick I would not X
have trusted my senses had not Mr Selby s 4

neon tue same t
Shun substitutes Remedies Just As Good as Dr

Knya Luuk Balm are not madoor sold any- - TWhere I not at druggists wo will bond It post- -

paid on receipt of price Dr Kays Lung Balm 10 T
Stcts Free Medical Advice Sample and Book for T
the asking Address j

Dr B J Kay Medical Co Springs N Yr t
SOLD BY PHARMACY AND DRUG CO

aaaSaaKaWfllEtflEllaMal

Iitl9llf

irregularity

development

KEONIGSTEINS

Erastus Benson
President
change

Nebraska

Dr Kays Lung Balm
neighbor

experience

Saratoga
gMHatJts2alfaf

KOENIGSTEINS KIESAU

The Man of the Hour
A Magnificent Portrait of

President McKinley
Reproduced in Ten Colors from a
Late Photograph for which the
President specially sat at the re-

quest
¬

of the Publishers
Size 14x21 Inches

will be published by us shortly
It is now being printed for us on
heavy plate paper in a form suita-
ble

¬

for framing bv one of the
largest art lithograph houses in America in the famous
French style of color plate work Every American family
will want one of these handsomo pictures of the President
It must be remembered that this picture will be in no sense
a cheap chromo but will be an example of tho very highest
style of illuminated printing It will be an ornament to any
library or drawing room Our readers can have the McKin-

ley
¬

portrait AT WHAT IT COSTS US namely 10 per
copy by merely filling out the coupon below and sending it
to this office AT ONCE There will be such a demand for
the portrait when it is published that we advise sending or-

ders
¬

in advance As many copies as may be desired can be
had on one coupon providing 10 cents is sent for EAon
copy Write name and address plainly and remit in coin or
postage stamps

THE NORFOLK DAILY NEWS
NORFOLK NEBRASKA

For the enclosed remittance of cents

send me copies of President Mclvinleys Por
trait in colors as described in to days paper

Date

MOTTS

cents

Name

Address

fc

I


